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The Creative Firmarc Drive-IIA Adapter plugs into the modem'slot in the IBH PCjr. Installation
straiqhtforward. Sinply:

i5

very silple and

1. Remove the cover from your PCjr by inserting a large flat-bladed screwdriver into into the slots on the back of the
PCjr and qivinq the screwdriver a half turn.

2. Unplug the internal disk drive interface cable from the PCjr disk drive and pluq it into cmncctor Jl on the Drive-IIA
Adapter. J1 is the side connector MI the Drive-IIA Adapter. Note that the cable will only plug in one way.
3. Carefully dress the supplied cable so that it lays neatly across the interior of the PCjr. Do not run the cable
directly over the disk drive - it could interfere with some of the moving parts. This cable ha5 been prc-folded to help in
this step.
4. Plug me end of the supplied cable into connector 52 on the Drive-IIA Adapter. JZ is the top connector. Note'the
orientation of pin I (the cable color stripe end). Pin 1 is marked on the Drive-114 printed circuit board.
5. Plug the middle cable connector into the PCjr internal disk drive connector. This connector is marked 'top'
be plugqed in with this side up.

and must

6. Pluq the Drive-IIR Adapter into the PCjr modem slot.

7. Position the cable so that the free end passes throuqh the slot near the back of the-'-riqhthand side of the PCjr.

~8. h s t l l l t h e cover

on your PCjr. We sure that the disk drive interface cable is Mtginchcd by thhcoyer.

9. Connect the free end of the supplied disk drive interface cable to your second disk drive. lbte the orientation of pin
Your second dirk drive just be strapped a5 drive 11 (1st drive position norilly urkcd a5 '0 or 'OW on the disk
drive printed circuit boardi and the 150 ohhl termination resistw puk'left in place. This is tht way most disk drives are
configured when purchased. This drive will be recognized as drivc 'B by your PCjr.
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Customizina Your Svstem Disk for 2nd Disk Drive Reconnition
To enable your PCjr to recognize a second disk drive, you rust copy the three enclosed p r y a m 5 onto your DOS 2.1 lor
higher) system disk. You can create a new DOS 2.1 master disk by installing your original 00s 2.1 master disk into your
' PCjr disk drive. A t the A) prompt, type FORHAT B:IS (return). This command automatically foriats a diskette and copics
the necessary DOS files to it. Install a new DSDD diskette into the PCjr internal disk drive when requested to do 50.
Before y w can utilize the second disk drive, you need to add three special programs to your system disk. These are:
1. CONFIS.SYS which 'calls out' or 'recognizes' DRIVE?.COH.
2. DRIVEZ.COM which enables the second disk drive.
3. 02XMEM.COM which may be used when lplory enhanceient software is used 1168. TECHAR, IIICROSOFT,'etc. wary add-ons).

To copy these progrars to .your system disk, insert the Creati.re FirDWlre proqram disk into the PCjr disk drive and type
C3PV f.f B: (returnl. Don't forget the colon after the B! Yhen the computer asks for the drive D disk, removc the CF
program disk and insert your system disk in the drive. You rill be instructed to insert the A and B diskettes twice lore.
Yhen the message '3 filels) copied. Aie appears, your system disk is ready. You aay now re-boot your system (ACT-CTRL-DEL
or cycle poweri. Your second disk drive will be recognized from no* on.

Software provided for the many PCjr memory enhanceient add-on boards causer a rc-baot in order to utilize the additional
remory. If you have one of these add-on boards, you can avoid au additional re-boot by creating a new CONFILSYS file
which "recognizes' D2XMEII.COM instead of DRIVEZ.COM. This is easily done by installing your systrm disk in your PCjr and
proceeding as follons:
1. At the A) prompt, type COPY CON:CONFIG.SYS Ireturn) (the R) rill not reappear).
2. Type DEVICE=DZXHEM.COH (return) (the A) still will not reappear].
3. Hit the Fnb key combination and then the ENTER key. You will get the iessage '1 fileld copied. 4>'.

This creates the new CONFI6.SYS file on your systen disk. If yw have the IBH enhanced memory board, run the 1BM
IISTALL.COM prograr at this time. If you have a Hicrosoft or other enhanced memory board which uses a CONFI6.SYS file,
you must re-create your C0NFIG.SYS file so that it calls out DZXMEH.COII first and then the enhanced ieiory software.
The above files rust be included on your system disk at boot-up time in order to recognize your second disk drive.
Rdditionally, your second disk drive lust always be turned on either before or at the saie tire the computer is turned on
since the PCjr calibrates all disk drives during the boot-up process.
Note that the Creative Firmware software enables the 86 column mode (without having to run MODE 801 and the keyboard click
when ewcuted.
Trouble5hootin~/ProbleiDeterrination
The Creative Firmware Drive-1IA kdaoter should work oroblei free with all IBn COMatib1e DSDO dirk drives. The followina
ady help you diagnose a problem:
prpblel: 4fter bootinq up the systen, you are still requested to 'Insert diskette for Drive 6'.
SPiutiPn: You are calling out D2YMEII.COM in your CONFIG.SVS file but you are not executing video rove software required
for expanded memory (tore than 128kl. Either call out DRIVEZ.COII in your CDNFIG.SVS file or execute a merory expansion
video more file.

p M : - you ~ecei~d-a-8Dam%je~~or
missing Device Driver' mesia7ibbPf;up;
jalution: You have probably not copied DRIVEZ.COH or D21HEtl.COM to your system disk, or you iisspelled DRIVEZ.COM or

DIYHEI(.COfl when you created your CONFIG.SVS file. If 0RlVEZ.COH or DZYHEH.COM has been properly copied to your syster
disk, then the file i a y be damaged. Try re-copying the filer to your. system disk. If this does not work, return your
disk to Creative Firmware to have new files put on it.
Problel:

Solution:

The internal disk drive does not turn on at boot tire and the systei coies up in Cassette BASIC.
One of the connectors is plugged-in upside down. Check the connector orientations and correct.

Problel: Both 'busy' lights on the A and B drives turn on and the PCjr is unable to boot-up.
Solutian: your external disk drive is strapped as drive (2. Strap it as drive #I. This is the 1st strapping position
the disk drive, usually marked as '0. or 'DSO' on the disk drive printed circuit board.
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a The 'busy' liqht
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on the second disk drive does not come on.
The second disk drive is not turned on, the fuse is blown, or it is not strapped as drive If (see ibove).

You get 'Track not found' errors when trying to read drive 8.
Your 2nd disk drive was not on when you booted the systei. The PCjr calibrates a11 drives as part of the boot

proceedure. He-boot the systei with your B drive turned on.

w:Drive B cannot read diskettes foriatted in drive A or drive A cannot read diskettes foriatted in drive 8.
So;ution: Drive B has risaliqned heads. It must be repaired.
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Creative Firiware warrants the Drive-114 AdaDter fo; one Year fror the date of ourchase. Creative Firmware will, at its
cption, repair or replace any defective Drive-114 Adapter; returned during the narranty period. Return the Drive-1111
Adapter to y o u dealer for your warranty returns after calling your dealer and obtaining a return authorization. If you
purchased a disk drive, this was provided through your dealer and carries a seperate dealer warranty.

